
the evening star.
fClLISHL* D1ILT, 8qd4*j-. h«pt(f

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Faaatilvaata Afcnae, cirm 11th lu«(V

BT
Tie ErenlBg Star Newip*B«r Ocmpanj

». B. KA VIrrMAJiX, Pr. t.

Til ITIHIHO BTAH u ttrttd 9» rmmtri la
¦iiwil»i at TexCixi* rn win, 01 ro&rt-
rotl C**T' FIE MOIIH. CopUS <U tJU Comn.ur,
TWO Oira UtI. ByAmi (iwiiM. <*»«»«.». #6 00
THB WISELY STA»-nMuM M

~

i| >* . »««r. fMWi
MxrrtfftMj tmecrtabli U»

Umrtr i>«w fid for.
i«/ «4«<rtum< fmukM on mpriitMiom V.. 46-N2. 7.096. WASHINGTON, D. c., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 23. 1875. TWO CENTS.

RAILROADS.
Auu"

i> F EC! A L X OT1CE.
Oa ttd aft«r MONDAY, D^-cmt-r -iOth, V75,

tratBs for Richmond and tlx? South will leave D«potBaiumor>- and Potomac Hailroad, 6 t\ »tr-«? at.
P'nneylYsni* a-.eao*. at » 10 a. m. daily, aci
11 39 p. m. daily exoe' Sun lay.

GEO. C. WILK INS. Sap t.
_
RD 9. YOCHG.A.G.T. Agent dac» If

gUTlHOm AMP >H1Q RAILROAD
CHAHGH or timr. Pimm 19, 19H.%

A M. LEA VE * ASH.fiGTOX.
1:14.Bait. Jicre aid Way Stations.
9 9ft.Cn.cAOO, bt. Lotr;s aad P. rT<nrs«a Fa«t

Breakfaat at M»ttln«t>tirg.T"M Btltlmor*. Annsp_.li- ar ] Way Statlj- l.
7:14.P-latil Koct.it aud Way Stations
1 !..Bait more Iipr'B Except STcdays.
9.0#.>'sw lutt 1I1FIE.X. fn'Imm Pa rlo

*-ar- On »nc<»a>« only t> Baltimore
stopping it W»«

e i-v-bi iiiiiurv and V»j Statu 1 a.
.:1ft.St I'.iitrn, Winch* *'er, H iryr's Ferry,

b«ir> r«ti,wn and Way Station*, to Pied¬
mont, via Metropolitan Brarch.

.:4i-Bi'.t xuKsl'NT'.jiiTir Kifrim. So stop*
14 I o. Bai.-more and Way Stations.
r m
1:1®-liw Tom AN" Sopfols Iiprk--». PnJi

mac Parlor «'tr< t.to p m. on Bar Jay;
.t< npiLK at Way Station?.

3 3*. Baltimore, Frederick, and Way Station*
I Via M»in t-.teai.)

4.'.ift.Frederick, Point of R.->cke, Haeerstvvm
Harper'# Ferry, Winchester and Way
8tatv ns. (Via Metr >politan Branch.)4-30.BaLT voxz Ejp*i«. 8t< ps at Laurel;
connects at Belay for Frederick and Way
Cations.

4:4*.Baltimore, Annapolis and Wiy Stations.
9:9ft.(Trkaoo a*d Ci*c:*sat: Fast Rxrki**.

Pnliniai. Par'or Care.
990.Baltimore ItrtEu.
7:30. Ba;timor* and War Stations. .

7:4ft-P:tt«irw Fa«T Ex?Rk-«.
«. SO.Baltimore ExPRR-i*.
9:ift.Grafton Express. stopplne at asy Station

west of Washington Daily.
. 39.Sew Tohi Sisht ExPRt-i. Sleeping can.
9 3ft.Baltiinor* and principal Way btauens.

11:39.8*. iotn Fa*T IxniM.
4 9ft. 9:00.9:4ft a.m.. 1:10, 4:4ft, 7:39, 9:90,

9.1ft, 9:30,9:3ft p.m.dai'y.
7.30 a.m., dally, except Monday.
0 8ft pa. daily,except Saturday.

IMtfy Errtpt Sun. lay.
ft 00. 7:1 ft, 9:4ft, 9:1ft a. in , 13:19, 3:30,

4:9ft- 4 30. 6 00.7:40,11:30 9. m.
L'armt OtTi'i'n Station for IFajAmrtOTS.

« 3d. ft:IO. 9:1ft a m . 1J 30. 4:1U, ft.00,
0 3ft, 7 30. 9:1ft, 10:30 » m. dally.
4 40, 7:30, 10 JO a. tn.. 3:1ft, 3:30, 6 30,

11:1ft p. m. daily, except Sunday.
Ma connection on Sunday for Hagerstown. An-

naprlis, stacr.ton or Valley Branca, nor for Sew
York and Philadelphia at 9:00 an. and 1:10 p.m.
For further information apply at the Baltimore

Bad Ohio ticket officee, Washington Station, and
490 Pennsylvania avenue, where orders will be
taken for taxrage to be checked aad received at aay
point in the city. TH08. B SHARP,

Matter of Transportation.
L. I. COLS. Genera! Ticket Agent.
CIO. S. ROOSTZ. General Agent. norVtf

WIW YORK AHD WASHIJI9T08
THRODflH LIMB

TO BALTIMORE, FH1LADKLPH1A,
HEW FORK, BOBTOS,ALL FOIXTS IX THE NEW EXGLAXV

STA TES.
THROUGH BETWRIH WASHINGTON AHD

¦RW YORK
WITHOUT CHAXGM OF CARS.

The equipment on thia line la new and of the most
elegant and improved finish.
THAIS LEAVING AT 9:93 A M. 18 POLL-
MAS PARLOR CAR TRA1S RXCLUSIVHLY.
FVLLMAX PALACE SLEEFIXS CARS OX

XJGHT TRAINS.
Oa aad after December 13th. 1873, traina by thH

tin* will laava deaut of Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad, corner of 8th aad B streets, as follow#:
l:VJ a.m. Limited Rv press-PnllmAn Oar Train.

for Philadelphia, Sew Fork aad pointa Kaat
dally, except Sunday.

1:30 *a Rxpreaa for Philadelphia and Hew Fork
daily, excep: Sunday.

*"LTvfor Philadelphia and waj points
9:10 p m. Rxpreaa for Philadelphia, Haw York

and points East rfaily.
FCLLMAN PARLOR OAR9 on an Day Trains.
PULLMAN PALACK bLERPlSG CARS on

Stent Traina.
Ticketa and inforrradon can be procured at the of-

kwof the company.
Baggw* c*U«i for an4 checked at hotels and pri-

aata MeTdeuces on order* left at tke offices of the
company, northeast corner L3th street and Pennsyl-
raaia avenue, and on northeaat corner of Pennsyl
sauia asenae and ftth street.
Depot BaLTIMORR AHD POTOMAO KAIL-toA. ».»,«. MUn.-Uj ,
°*""1 p"wsMsg-.pa"«,.ii'firGkvaua \J. TV iliMlJID,

Superintendent, Baltimore, Md.

UAlYlRVRRk POTOMAC RAILROAD,D DirotcoR^Ek 6th a*d B Btrsets S.W.
Altar Monday, December UU», 187ft, traina will raa
n follow 9

WRA1XS LEAVE FOR BALTIMORE.
9:00 aJR. Limited Rxpreaa, dally for the Weat:

daily except Sunday for the North.
7:10 a as.. Accommodation for Popala Creek.
7.99 am., Kzpreaa for Baltimore, daily cxeaptSunday.
9:R3 am., Limited Rxpreaa for Sew York, dally

except Sunday Parlor Oar Train.
11:99 in., Faat Line Weat acd Hcrth, daily axoept

SCLday.
1:39 p as., Kxpresa for Philadelphia and Haw

Fcrk, and Sorfolk via Baltimore, dally
except Sunday.

9:49 p m., Accommodailoa, daily except Snnday.
4 90 p.m., for Philadelphia, daily.
7:40 Cincinnati Rxnrese, daily for tbe Weat;

daily except Saturday for tbe Horth.
9:10 an., daily. Sew Fork Stght Rxpreea.
TKA1XS ARRIVE AT WASH1XQT0If.

9:13 a.m., Sew York Rxpreea. daily.
9:49 an.. Accommodation, dally except Snnday.
O ftft a m. * a-t Line, dally.

11:49 am., Accoasmodadoa, dally except Snnday.
1:13 p ¦.. Baltimore and Philadelphia Rxpreea,
4:93 pns.?Limit*d Rxpreaa froaa Haw York, dally

.XC6ft tt'lBdnf.
9:93 p m.. Day Expreea, dally axoept Sunday.
9 99 p.m., Accomnsodation, daily except Sunday
6 10 p as., daily from Baltimore and the Weet.

11:93 p.m.. Richmond Rxpreaa,dally.
Trains leaving Waehtagtoa at 7:10 a. at. and 1:40

p. m. daily except Sunoay, oonnect at Bowie with
trains for Pope's Creek line.
Trains leaving Waabington at IM a. as. and 4JI

p. aa. connect at Odenton with trains for Annapolis.
Traina arriving at Washington at U 10 a. m, an 1

( IB a.m, connect at Bowie with traina froaa Pope's
Cf*9m lln#
Paeaeniters leaving their order* at Ticket Ofloa,

¦orthweet corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania
aTwnoe, northweet corner Cth street and Pennaylra-

"

avenue, ran hare their baggage called for and
eked at hotels aad reeldencee to all points North
Weet. Through tickets to Cincinnati, Oolam-
Indianapolis, Loulsrille, St. Lonia, Hew Or-

la, Chicago, Oc-aha, San Francisco, and all
polnta Hast. Weat, Morth and South.

GRO. 0. W1LK1SS, Superintendent,
Baltimore, Md.

P. M. BOFD. Jr .Gen~1 Paaa'r Agent. mayO tf

1875 PRSHSYLVANLA KOCTH 1875
_ *0 XHB

HORTH WEST. 90CTH AHD SOCTHWRST.
Trains leave a* follows:

Washington...... «> OO a. m. I Baltimore- 7:9ft a. m.
.11.ft ft a. m i « .1 1ft p.m.M
.. 7.40 p. m | .600pm.

THR GREAT DOUBLE TRAOR ROUtV'.'with etegsnt Scenery. Paiace Btate-room Day and
B-#ht Cars, with modern improvementsTwo hundred miles saved to Western and CentralHew lurk.

MARR OOHSRCTIOSS
tk/oate fw» Washington te the west andHORTH withoat change.
» Tlekete by thia roate can be procured at tbe of-
can, corner of IStb street aad Pennsylvania avenue,aad corner of (th street and Pennsylvania avenue,aader National Hotel, where reliable lniormaUoawill be glv^n at ail timea.
Paaecngers procuring ticketa at tbeaa offices caa

aecr.re accommodationa in Palace Cars for Chicago,Ptttahnry and Bocbeeter.
D. H BO ID, Jk , Gtn'l Paaaencer Agent,anrK 11 Philadelphia, Pa.

Alexandria ahd Washington k. r.
_ and

ALKXASDRIA AHD FHEDRRICKSBOKQ K.K.,O a^r V B ami Stxik «rM«.
*

owa:

Sj
dally except Snnday " '' <**les
Local traias leave Alexandr a aa follOWC 9,7, 9,»,1J,1U«; ¦'.U*. »»9,9,aad 19 a m. aad ft and 7 p. as. from Alexandria

dally; all other traina daily except Sunday
9 a. aa. and 4 p. m connect with traina on Waab

taatoa aad Ohio M. R.
I HEAT BOUTHRRH RXPKRflO.Tta Kiel

Local trains leave tor Alexandria asfoUowa: 9, 7,9,9,* 19,11 a. as.; 1.3, 4*. ft. 8, 7 p. a^7 and
? » and 1 aad 6 p... daily, ailW tralS

tot sale at oMcaa corner utb street and PenaeylTa-
aad Pennsylvania

irders foraeeaaa, where passengers caa leaTe order* for bag-
to destination D

GetermI
OHO. 0. W1LKIN9,

fkoN T TILL THIS TO AHF OSH, BUT¦F remember it lor yoar own good. We as11
DRESS SHIRTS, ready made.of Waaaaatu mualln
aad taeaty-ene hundred linen, tor HI M. Theee
gvo4s are enurelr asadk-, aad ready for tha wash
tab. at the Branch of tLe

HALT1MOKK SHIRT FACTORY.
dec 14 lm 1019 T street narthweat.

AT A SACRIFICE.One Light LS"N l>ACLKT,
taroe circular front COCflM,

Ccape RO< K A W A Y, all nearly b»* kMSel.arar aw r seat of a*w aad aecoad JM Ml.

CAMA"",rt'E?WTT°iisr<rCarriage Hepoettory,decU tr Bo. 311 nth at., bet. C aad D a. w.

F-*qggg»k-Wir rCITItlSg. ««, «D
. M

Metropotitan Hotal, ilase Brawn sJ^^^_V Ho 399 Paaaa. aya., Wi '

AMUSEMENTS.
C ' kasi> mhuable,
¦ FOR THB B1XKPTT O

st. uomnic's church,
r ndrr tke kiKilew of the

YOVJI6 HIEK'S CATHOLIC HBNEPI-
CIAL ASSOCIATION.

AT MABONIC TIM PLC,
MONDAY aad TUESDAY EVENINGS, December

n and 18.
¦Ur.'S 4t Admi^ion, 30 Cents.

A .MtKKRY A-.Y1 AS TO ALL.
FORD'S OPERA HOUSE.

N

TWO NIQHTS ONLY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. Dec. 34;h and 2Jtb.

MATINEE SATURDAY at S p. m.
TBe celebrated

UOLMAX I56LISHOFEHA COMPANY,
the el<lest organization in the country.

America's brightest and favorite Prima Donna,
Mi-^SaLLIE HOLM AN; the charming Contralto,
Mi'i JI'LIA HOLM AN, supported by an efficient
tall Churns and orchestra tiompanr.
FRIDAY EVKMNG. .. 1 he Grand Duchess."'

CI1RJ8IMAS MATINEE. 1 Cinderella: or. The
Little Ola-s Slipper." SATURDAY EVENING,
" Olrofle-Girofla.'' dec21 4t

AYIO.IAL THEATER.
A MERRY X MAS.
SECOND MEEK OF

.MR. JOHN T. RAYMOND,
AS COLONEL SELLERS,

Supported by Mi?s MARIE GORDON,
from the Union Square Theater, New Yotk. to¬
gether with an otherwla- titling cast, characteristic
ai.il Wtgant appointment.

"COL. SELLERS ' MATINEE X MAS.
December 27th. the KIRALKY BROTHERS

Grand Combination trosi the Academy of Music,
New York. Th* greatest spectac le of the modern
stage,' ABOUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
DAYS. ^ docM

ATER COMIQl'E,
Mln-enik Strut, btluw Pennsylvania Avtnui.

OPEN THE YEAB BOUND.
Performance EVERY NIGHT. Matinee for La¬

dles and Children E V KB Y WEDNESDAY and SAT
URDAY AFTERNOONS. *

FIRST CLASS lxVjirERY RESPECT.
Variety, Drama, Bnrie»me and Comedy, novg-ly

Jij> No.) Oa Exblbitlm iNtw No.
AM S Hid Hale \ 499

rrm St. ) at ( 7th St.
MARCRlTERt

V(. 439 714 strut, belie*en D and M struts, tight
ducts abuvt Odd Ptllowt' Hall,

Choice Oil Paintings. Engravings, Chromps, Ac.Also, Krgeet steck of Paper Hi agings, WindowShades, Pictures, Frames, Picture Coras end Tas-
telSjRisgs, Nails, Ac.,In iba District.
IrTlIll" Cash.
V Please remember Name and Number. Jyl-ly

The

FESTIVALS.
A 1 B

IS AID or THK
ST. AL0YS1UB PAROCHIAL SCHOOL FOB

BOYS,
I« 7IOW OPES TM

ST. JOSEPH'S HALL,
Corner 9th and H streets northwest.

The friends of Education are Invited to attend.
The Bteck Piano used is kindly loaned by J. K

Lara* A Co., No. 943 7th street northwest,
dec 13 lot*

LECTURES.
pALL.MAD6E HALL.

"T11B MODEL WIKS,'"
A Lecture, t>y

PROF. W.J. PHILLIPS,
Of Baton 1!all <' >ll«ge. on

SUNDAY EVENING, December Wtb
Tickets, flu cents Prcceeds for the b-nefit of the

charitable work of the Yoong < athollc's Kriend
Soc ety. dec?3 It'

PIANOS, Ac.

|)ECKER EROS.'

GBASD, SQUABB, ASD UPBIQHT

PIANOS

BE HATCHLB8S.

e. KCH2V,
SOLE AG M y T,

407 TENTH STREET NOBTHWEST,
Ator* ennsylvacla Atenus.

Wf Pritts Rmtmtbl*. Ttrmn Easy. dot15-3m

W"-#55A5Me*o°w1ed PIANOS,
CprlfW.

The favorite McCamnion Pianos, with new
looking-glass front. Also, a large assort-.
¦lent of Pianos wklch have been in use tfeaPBshort time, for sale and rant at very low'll * 11

Srices. Tsuing and Be^airiqi.prompt1/attendedr* ""
PlAN^WA RElCb

octU-ly 493 IIth st.,a few doers abars Pa. a*.
rrjll ST1EFF PIANOS, unsurpassed In tons,A touch, and durability, on May taraa,^^^or large discount lor caak. MBBH|8. L. WILD A BRO , Sole Agents, Hlin

743 7th street northwest,(half square above Patent Office.)
Pianos and all instruments tuned and repaired.Pianos for rent. aagH-ti

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
BEEF! BEEF!)

BEBF!!I
Prime Rf>a*>t. -teak and Corned Beef. A specialtymarie of SPICED ROUNDS, BOLLS and BOUIL¬LONS. M. S ELLIOTT,10« and 107 Centsr Market.
decl6 lm 344 and 344 Hew N. L. Market.

E JACOB. CATERER,
. 940 17th street, Farragat Square,Has received from Parisjiew Molds and other novel-» .'¦w * «-'. a WAiD UVK alavims au'J Uliiri uvvei*lies. Parties, Ac., served reasonably. Dinners, $2 »

person and upward*. Pates, garnished, El; Cro-
Kettee. El Jo a doxeu; Chicken Salad, EAadish:

ned Turkey, 0< and npwards. Meals sent out.Silver and Decorative China to order. decJ lm
BUCKWHEAT, Ac.jgUTTEB,

Choice New York Batter
Choice New York Backwbeat.
Moiler's Diamond Syrup.Vermont Maple Syrnp.
Cape Cod Cranberries.
Pure Currant and Quinca Jelly pot av tinder oar

own supervision.
Preserves, Brandy Peaches, and a

st or law Goods just nreceived and for
"'ocm, J. %.:sj£Zi »¦&..
FRA«I..»o¥CO!ly
Ho. 1447 Ps.xx-ylvajiia Arssnrt,Genuine Brazilian Pebble Bpectaclee. d*-fj-ir ut»

*pO LADIES!

1,000 YARDS ELK BAUZ BEAVER
CLOTH,

FOR LADIES' COATS.
For sale at REEN I,
deel/tt 414 »th street northwest

CHEAPER STILL!

TRUNKS FOR LADIES,
TBUNKS FOB MEN,

TOY TBUNKS FOB 0H1LDKUI
SATCHELS FOR LADIES,

SATCHELS FOB MEN,
SHAWL STEAPS FOB ALL

CAERIAGE ROBES.HOR8ECOVERS, WHIPS
FINE BARBESS, SADDLES, Ac., Ac., at

446 7t* STBEBT,

i Adjoining 044 Fallows' Ball,»by
JAMES a. TOPHLAM,

PRACTIcal MAXUtrACTORMR.
BEPA1R1NO.

HAENESS and TRUNKS promptly repaired and
TRUNKS covered. deo4 tr

|^BAZ1L1AN P^BBLV«CTACL«.
Optician,

f dect trlstp 433 Penan, ava., eorwei

1 kBESBMAS ING IE ALL ITS BEaBOHES, atLI MBS S. K MATLOCK'S, No. 1114 MA St.,
hrtjMsi L and M. Cutting and ITitCpg^a^sy,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1'» FiRBMES S IBSUBANC E
f WASHINGTON AND

UliuETOw N, Room ye. 1, Orer Bank nf
Wa3A'*ttcn~The Stockholders of the Fireman's
If/ETS^ c.0B!»»ny »*" ®«et at their office on
MONDAY, January 3. 1S7«,between Ue hours of 1U
e.m and 1 p m . tor the purpose of electing thir¬
teen Ditectors for the « uiidi rear
dec.i-tjai;l | Be, | C\W. HOWABD, 8ee.
|^»A MJTINO OF THB STOCK IfOLDBBS

of the W \«PINtiTON AND GBOBGE-
TiJWN KAIL.RO* I) COMPANY, for the eleotton
of Director*, will be held at he oTc . of the Cotn-
.*ny. rort er of l*t street wc»i >n,i Pe nsylvania av.
o WIPBMl'AY.tbt U'th day ot Jaaotrr, 1876.
The ptUe will be opened at 12 m , and closed at

transfer books will ha closed on the 10th of Jan
nary, 1S76, and opened January 13 187«.
r m KrwtK-va < .

H HURT, President.
C M. KOOMS, secretary. dec23 t«l

nrai*ATTENTION RgSIDENTS or 1*i5tojfh Kft,t *»rket will he
w?fi (Christmas Eve,) overflowing

S*od things at law rates. Come one! Come
dec22-2t*

O^T'Il? »/fuV8 .fW TH1 W,W ASMKM8ION
KrZn *111 °* r<>nted on MONDAY EVE-
FJJz f^'ast., *t 7 o clock. The Vostrytht?rerftui'g'°D* dtMr,Dg to reut wiU be present at

_decg dta
'

OHA8. O. DDNCAHSON, Register.
! S.TI?1 A a mark ET.- WB8TE«N

MARKET, B. street. between 19th and 30th
vlTS 5"rthw,est. Market will be held In this mar-
,rL?, ,

,y a?d eVuiDL7 on 'BIDA Y, December 24,
rn.ii Kwf,,) commencing at « o'clock a. m.
nrdar

Wo market will be held S*t-
'

dec22 3t* J. W. BOOTH. M»rket Marter.
HB1STMAS AT ClCNTBK MARKET..

JPfLWX* ""nodata all elates, the < KNTRE
MARKET will op«n on

.»j .. 1>KK,UAI, «4TH IS^TANT,
at 4 o clock a. m., and remain open daring the dayamltvening, until 11 p m.

'

An.pie arrangem nts have been made for an abua
dart srppiy of the very be«t Market Products
rarmtrs and country people will flod it to their

advantage to stand at < en're Market Friday, the
day before ( hristmas.
The Horse Cars pass entirely around Centre Mar-

let, erabliog purchasers to convey market product#
to their homes in every portion of the city.
.^"Country people will do well to bring in a good

supply of Evergreens and Christmas trees.
_Let all prepare for a Merry Christmasdec22 2t
IrS» GRAND CHRISTMA8 MARKET
»\t7 AT TBI

NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET,
. ,.K,between 4th and flth,

. r
December 84th.

A full BRASS BAND In attendance Evening and
."'J?®* de-21 at

iCritic 21.22.23,Ohron ,Trih.,Rep. 22,23 14.)
fTss^WASlIINQTON MARKET COMPANY..
JtMr 5? Annual Mating of the Stockholders of
tfce Washington Market Company will be held at
the Office of the Company, on tne market ground",

ifiA'Lr^ at 12 o'clock noon on tinMONDAY, being the 3d day, of January,
Ms6, for the choice of thirteen Directors for the en-
suiBK year, and to act on any other subject within
the tower of the corporation,
u; ki .

WHITNEY, Secretary.Vi inbinitton, D. O , Dec. 20.187». dec21-tJabi
f^g^SOTlCK TO POLICr-HOLDBBS.

OrtlCK OF THK Mptval *irb Ixs. Oo ,i
_ ...

WASHISBT05, Dumber 14,1875. \
Policy holders me hereby nonlied to renew their

Insurance (for 1376) at the office of the company, on
MONDAY, Dec 27th, 187» In order to
fn<. ^ crowd, come severnl caysu.*fG) e tb# 1m1 Monday,

declg St' J. WESLEY BOTELER. Sec'y.
r^^NBW BOOBS, DIABIK9, GAMES, Ac., IN

g*e»t variety at ROBERTS Bcok and Sia
8tor*. 1010 7th street, above New York

»teBU« decl5 2w

|T^»*OrBG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOClT-
TION, Corner 9th and D streets.

*««? JvAE15?r.S00*omCI*«ULATING LI
JJBARY, PABLOB AND CON vessation
52U5£n*VBMING CLASSES IN GKBHAH,
fSSJiPA OBAMMAR, and a RITHME TIC,
ii'TIKARY SOCIETY'; DAILY PBAYEli
1,'JK1at M U»nd « p. m; SABBATH 8EB-
.u

in Lincoln Hall 3:3b p. m., conducted by
the young men of the Association; Music, led by
organ, cornet and precenta; Young Men's (e*clu-
V.lv meeting, 8 p. m. Young men cordially in-
Titad- dec7-tr

?'l,K.^JLALADD\N SECURITY
PR 4 TT*H A <TD 4 T.PRATT* ASTRAL,
And all pure OILS can be had from

BQT27-lm OEORQE RYNEAL,Jn.,639 Pet.
ITSm£k£j~.ljA*£0*t8 dbsibino to learn

PITMAN 8 SHORT HAND may find an
experienced teacher at Boys's Academy, Sender

«
northwest. Full oourse of

® J®"0"' £10. Thorough mastery of the whole
subject guaranteed. octSC-tf

BOILIBO HOT OB ICE COLD TB&,
COFFEE AND CHOCOLATB,

fvrt find Fragrant,
WITH MILBURN S UNRIVALLED SODA,

1449 Pennsylvania Avk.nvk,
o*'-*3tT near Wmard'g.

P>fLOMA_ofWt<»w' Old Man aftkt
UneT Mountain Liver P».7j at Dr. Goo .M How-
a f «nl? »tore, corner 7th and I streets northwest.
#1,000 for the detection of Mercury or any

f» _JP2 *onoll, ¦nbatnnce In them. Bold by aU
Lrnggiits. octll 10w*

I^^LEWIS JOHNSON A CO.,
BANKERS,

Certmt v 102A Strut and Ftnmfybmnim issiM,
Dealers ln Government and District Becnrttlee

foreign Exchange and Gold. aepU-ly
"

H. B. OFFLBY A CO ,

_ BANKERS,CO*nn F1PTKK5TH AND F StEEETS,
Orpoutt Treasily Dtpartmtni.

BASK or DEPOSIT, EXCHANGE, Ac.

FJSi^&isnr' DMn" bo!id"'
Coiiectlena made on mil points.
Investment Secarities on Commission. mar4-tr

:H, D. COOKE, Jr. A CO.,
BANK BBS,

14S9F street.
¦fa»BKMOVAL -WM. F. HOLTZMAN, Allot-

has reAioved to Ho. 1341 F at.
northwest, opposite Ebblt House, and will be
pleased to see bis friends and business acquaint¬
ances. Legal bnsinefs solicted, and money Invested.
Booms and Offices for rent in same building,

rn»SAJIURL G. YOOBO,
"

Iff. . MOTAR 1 rWBLW,
o<I7-tf Qpucn.8tae Btoiiiw.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT

STRAUS', lOH Pa. Av. .

OTEBC9ATS.
A8TBACAN BEAYER OYEBOOATS selling for

fW, former price B2S.
BEA VEB OVERCOATS selling for «IS, for¬

mer price A20.
ENGLISH KEB&EY OVERCOATS selling at B14,

former price IX.
ELYSIAN BEJTYEB OYEBOOATS Belling lor

BL!, former priee 111.
DIAMOND BEAVEB OVERCOATS selling for

. 10, former price B14.
WHITBBY BEAVEB OVERCOATS wiling for

«9, former price# IS.
iCHlLLA OVERCOATS wiling for .«, or-

mer price 910.

BTS1HESS SUITS.

.2 5E5JSSSS 2KIZ2 J01- tw
20 B0SINBSS SUITS for. ,18
M BUSINESS srits for z. S
15 Bl SINBS8 Sl'ITP for . 10
13 BDSIHESS SUITS lor 31 8

DISSS SUITS*
F1MB BLACK CLOTH DBBM SUITS from «U
* IBB%BQM.BH WORSTBP SUITS, Prince AI-

Si:KSSP1
CHUDKSn SUITS.

irMtn.

IfNIf.
97" 0*11 wrty to avoid the rtufc.

A. STRAUS,
1911 PBBBSTLTAH1A AYBBUB,

dec!4-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.

c. V, OAVIDHR * CO.,
BALTIMORE, MV.

CL0C" BBONEES.
,TATUA"-

JGAS F1XTUBE8#
(GAS FlXTPBESj
PUT UP COMPLETE

im WABHINGTOB FBBB OF CBABOB.
The Largest and Handsosnest Stock

tn the Coulr;.

Bo. . B LIBERTY
BALTIMORE, MD. «ecW MM*

EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Oo8sip(
Government Receipts To-Dat Inter¬

nal revenue, >-'42^82 91; customs, «i50.Nii,j6.
ScBrvAKSK and K ing went to the fool,

you observe..fifjjri'trjieitf Av*jnt&H+xm.
The amount of national bank note* re¬

ceived at the Treasury to-day for redemp¬
tion aggregated g6.53.400.
Speaker Kerr left for Philadelphia this

rooming, where he will remain until after
the C hristmas holidays. He will resi le at
Willard's hotel daring the winter.
Brevet Brigadier General Morgan,

mnjor of the fourth artillery. U. 8. army,
died of apoplexy Sunday night at Alcairaz
Island, California.
Cot. C. W. Seaton having been tendered

the position of superintendent of the census
of New York state, has resigned Ids position
as special agent of the pension bureau.
Mr. J. W. i.E Barnes, formerly deputy

Sergeant-at-Arms of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, has been appointed special agent
of the Pension bureau.
Information has been received at the

Navy department of the Railing of the U. 8.
steamer Hartford, Captain S. B. Luce com¬
manding, from New York Tuesday evenine
lor Norfolk. Va. 6

Appointments.H. L. Hillyer, of Mich¬
igan, has been appointed a temporary clerk
in the Poet Office department, and Henry R.
Walker, of Mississippi, a laborer In the
same department, both at a compensation
of ST20 each.
The Granger cases, Involving the ques¬

tion of the right of states to regulate the car¬
rying rates of railroads, will be further ar¬
gued by Attorney General Butts, of Iowa,
and ex- Secretary of the Interior Brown it g
before the Supreme Court on the 11th of Jan¬
uary.
The Sugq Fort Investigation.Tbe

Commission to investigate the affairs of th *

Second Comptroller s office, in connection
with the Su£jg Fort and Witowskl cases,
have completed the hearing of evidence, and
the report is now being prepared for trans¬
mission to the Secretary of the Treasury.
The District Commissioners will en¬

deavor soon after the holiday recess to se¬
cure a permanent appropriation for the pay-
mentof the annual interest on the 3.G5 Con¬
gressional bonds. The second instalment of
inter*st will be due in February next The
January Interest on all other District securi¬
ties has been provided for and will be
promptly paid.
Mr. Randall, chairman of the House

Committee on Appropriations, is quoted as
having said at the meeting of the committee
on Tuesday last -that, while he favored the
strictest economy, and believed that some of1
the appropriations might be cut down, he
did not Intend, nor would he be pressod, to
make any reductions which would embar¬
rass the operations of the government."
P. O. Special agents Dropped.The

Postmaster General has, with theexceptlons
noted below, reappointed the special agents
lor the Post Office department. The follow-
ing were not reappointed: C. B. Barrett. Pa ;
C. 8. Bell, Mo:; Henry Booth. Ga.; G. B
Chamberlain, Ga.; W. T. Cox.TexaJ; L. H.
Douglass, D.C.: A. P. Hnggins, Miss ; Z. D.
Ramsdell, W. \a ; R. G. Savery. N. Y . H
T Srverry, Conn.; 8. R. Wickes, N? Y.; J. H
Wicklzer, Utah.
Determining Longitudes.Lieutenant

Commander F. M. Green, having completed
the observations for longitude by telegraphic-
cable between Havana and Key has
arrived at Kingston, Jamaica, where he will
measure the meridianal distance between
that place and the Island of 8t. Thorns, a»
soon as the rains cease., His preliminary re¬
duction of the observations taken betweeu
K*y west and Havana gives the lougitudo
of Havana differing but three-tenths of a
second from observations made under the L*
8. Coasl Survey office in 18C3.

Ou* Expected Imperial Visitor.-In¬
formation has been received at the State De¬
partment that the Emperor of Brazil will
leave that country, probably In April, for
the United States. He will travel as a pri¬
vate gentleman, as he did four years ago in
Europe, without any distinction as to his
rank, and will not only attend the Centen¬
nial exhibition, but will travel over much of
our country for pleasure and instruction.
The tmperor'8 daughter, Donna Isabel, will
act as Regent during his absence.
Naval Orders.Commander Charles 8.

Norton ordered to command the Passaic, at
Norfolk, Va., 1st January next. Commander
Milton Hatun detached from the navy yard
New York. 30th instant, and ordered to com¬
mand the Vandalla on the 1st January next.
Commander F. M. Bunce from the command
of the Passaic, 1st January, and ordered to
return to Washington and resume tils duties
at the navy yard. Chaplain F. B. Rose from
the navy yard, Philadelphia, and ordered to
the receiving ship Potomac. Passed Assist¬
ant Engineer George P. Hunt has reported
bis return home, having been detached from
the Tennessee, Asiatic station, 7th October
11st, and has been placed on waiting orders.

The Earthquake Last Night.
THE SHOCK FELT IN THIS DISTRICT AND

EL8EWHERE.
A distinct earthquake shock was felt by

resldents on Georgetown Heights last night,
at twenty minutes before twelve, the time
that, the people of Virginia were somewhat
shaken up.
The following telegram was received at

the Signal office, in this city, this afternoon
"Weldon, N. C., Dec. 21, 1875.

ii<j'nwr(U Mjier:.A very distinct sho. k of
earthquake was felt here about midnight
last night. We think ibs course was from
northeast to southwest. T. A. Clark."
Information was also received at the Sig¬

nal office of a slight shock at Rlchmo id at
about the same hour, and a disturbance of a
similar nature is reported in this city at
midnight.
The President and Gen. Sherman at

the Forefather's Day Celcrration
in New York.The New England Society
had its seventieth dinner at Delmonico's. in
New York, last night. About 300 members
of the society and guests were present. Mr.
Bailey presided, having at his right Presi¬
dent Grant and on his left Gen. Sherman.
Gen. Sherman, In the course of his speech in
response to the toast, "The Army and
Navy," said upon the civilization of New
England is based the civilisation of North
America, and it will remain and will govern
this continent. Referring to the result of
the late war, be declared never was there
such an example of the conquerors giving
the conquered the same rights they them¬
selves possessed. The moment the van¬
quished laid down their arms we said to
them, "Go home; go home to work for the
flag which is to be the common one over our
homes." He continued:.I say to every
southern man who will go with us heart and
hand to build up this land, they are welcome
just as if born on the very surfece of Ply-
month Rock; but if they cherish any hopes
for the old conflict a storm will arise over
their heads ten times as heavy as the last
one. Gen. Sherman said this with great
clearness and emphasis, and was greeted
with great applause and waving of handker¬
chiefs, renewed again and again, the com¬
pany rising. President Grant turned to
Governor Morgan, on this expression of
Gen. Sherman, and nodded his head with
great commendatory heartiness. Gen. 8her
man continued.I speak for the army and
navy, the men of bone, of muscle, the bone
and sinew that aggregate America.

VMn Catharine Quigley, of Philadel¬
phia, who was shot through the head by her
husband last week, died yesterday morning.
VWllllam Bose, one of the editors sad

firnprietors of the Baltimore American from
si5 to 1853, died yesterday in Baltimore, at
the age of 79 yean.
89"Governor Hartranft has pardoned the

rioters.including,the notorious Xlngo Parks,
convicted some six months since of conspir¬
ing to prevent miners from working, during
the progress of a strike at the Osceola coal
mines.

Telegrams to The Star.
MORE TROOPS FOR CUBA.

THE BROOKLYN RING SUITS.

FOREFATHERS' DAY IN THE SOl'TH

FAST MAIL TO THE SOUTH.

FOBKIUX M US.
Victim* of the Lnnl»l»a« Disaster.
IjON i>on. Dec. 23 The Trteymph » dispatchfrom Paris says the drowued by the sinking

of the Loulslane Include ouly one passenger.Tue rest were of the crew.
Wliirh Gordon It Was.

The Gordon elected to Parliament yester¬
day was Kir Alexander Gordon, oodmtvs-
tlve, for East Aberdeenshire; not Lord Ad¬
vocate Gordon for the Glasgow aud Aber¬
deen Universities.

.More Troops far t'nba
Madrid, Dec. J.5 A/ VrtmU'a, me minis¬

terial «.rgan, states that the government has
decided to send heavy reinforcements to
Cuba.
Spala fonatiag Her Chickens Before

They are llnlcbed.
MAHRirt, Dec. 23 The Kpoca of this city

says: hen the Carllst insurrection is sup-
pressed an efficient army will be maintain¬
ed In Cuba as a measure of precaution, and
that heavy guns will be p'.aeed on the coast.
At the same time Spain will propose to the
United States a new and mutually aivan-
tagious treaty of commerce. Subscriptions
have already been opened to defray the cost
of manufacturing heavy guns for the defence
of Cuba.

.
THE BOSTON GAS EXPLOSION.

Not so Maajr Victim* mm km Feared
Bostow. Dec. 25.No further discoveries

have been made of bodies at the scene of the
gas explosion last night, and as several or
the persons who were mlsalng have since
appears ..it Is probable that'the actual num¬
ber of lives lost will be narrowed down to
Ave. and possibly but three. George K1well
lost his life beyond question, and one or two
of the wounded may die. There is nothing
additional as to the cause of the explosion,
which may. however, be explained by tbe
testimony before the oroner, who is prepar¬ing to bold an inquest in the case.

?
Forefathers' Day la South Carolina.
Charleston. 8. C., Dee. 23.The annual

dinner of the New England Society of this
city last night was a brilliant a flair. Among
tie guests were Hon. George H. Pendleton,
or Ohio, and Col. Hunt and officers of the 5th
artillery, U. S. A. Pendleton and Hunt
made speeches. Governor Chamberlain, who
was exacted, was detained in Columbia by
public duties. The following telegram from
him, which was read at midnight, created
the wildest enthusiasm: "I cannot attend
your annual supper to-night, bat if the.e
ever was an hour when the spirit of the Pu¬
ritans, the spirit of undying, unconquerable
enmity and defiance to wrong ought to ani¬
mate their sons, it is this hour here in South
Carolina. The civilization of the Puritan
ar.d the Cavalier, of the Houndhead and the
Huguenot is in peril. Courage, determina¬
tion. union and victory must be our watch¬
word. The grim Puritans never quailed un¬
der threat or biow. Let their sons now Imi¬
tate their example. God bless the New Eng¬land Societ v.

[Signed,] D. H. Chamberlain,"
Fast Hall to the Soath.

New York, Dec. 23.Tbe great southern
mall route via Baltimore, Washington,Lynchburg and Knoxvllle, has estallshed a
litfbtnlngexpiess train by which tt\e throughsouthern mail and New York ]>aj>ers re&cii
Chattarooga, Atlanta, Macon. Jacksonville
Kla., Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans
Nashville and Memphis. This fast train
leaves New York dally, except Sundays, at 3
p. m. from the root of Courtland and DesBros-
ses streets. The longest run made by any
car in the world is claimed to be male over
the great southern mall route by the through
I 'alace car running between Baltimore and
New Orleans, connecting with the train
leaving New York dally at 9 p. m.

.
Another Salt Agalaat the Brooklya
New York. Dec. 23.The summons and

complaint In a second suit on account of the
alleged Brooklyn frauds were served yester¬day upon the defendants, who are William
A. Fowler, Edward J. Lowber. Archibald
M. Bliss and Abner C. Keeney. The specificfraud charged is alleged to have been In the
constructionof the 3d avenue sewerIn Broos-
lyn, within the past six years, aud damagesclaimed to the amount of $190,312.41, and
interest.

The St Eawreaee River
Water-town. N. Y., Dec. 23..Tue ice In

the St. Lawrenoe river is again broken up.and boats are running between Cape Vin¬
cent and Kingston. Ontario. On Mondaylast teams crossed the Englisb channel on
the ice, but the American channel could onlybe crossed by foot passengers. Kerry boats
have resumed regular trips between Ogleus-
burg and Prescott.
The Conaty that Fed 18,000 Ti
Port Jervis. Dec. 23..The board of super¬visors or Orange county.the county that

red 18,«>o "tramps" tlhis must be a centennial
or at least a .tennial exaggeration. Ed.)last year.have decided to devise some bene¬
fit from them, and yesterday enacted a law
for the erection of a tamporary workhouses
in each town. Every "tramp" applying for
relief will be .sentenced to imprisonment
with hard labor for from five to sixty days.

The Basted Braadywlae Baak.
West Chester. Pa., Dec. 23.The board

or directors of the Bank of Brandywine met
yesterlay, and by resolution made an as.
slgnmentof their entire estate to Wm. W
Jefl'rles. esq., cashier of the National Bank
of Chester county, this course having been
advocated by their counsel, Hon. WayneMcVeigh and John J. Plnkerton. esq. >lr.
Jefferies this morning took formal posves-siou of the bauk.

Fire la Hew York.
New York, Dec. 23.The total loss by the

fire at Nos. 4n aud 42 Vesey streat is esti¬
mated at $40,000. The losers are Smith &
Co.. pAper pattern manufacturers; JosephRifTard A Son, commission wine merchants,and Griffith & Co., billiard table manufac¬
turers.

.
Aaotber Fire la New York.

New York. Dec. 23.This morning fire in
building 54 Leonard street damaged the
^tcck of Wm. Redmond A Son, importersand dealers in linen, to the extent of 910,009-
Damage to the amount of S2,ono was done to
ihe building and stock of M. Rose, clothier.

Verdict of Harder.
Norristown, Dec. 23.The Jury In the

case of Blasins Pastorius, on trial for tbe
murder of Isaac Jaquette, last Tuesday re¬
turned a verdict of murder In the first de¬
gree. A motion for a new trial has been filed.

Death of Chief Jastlee Pal<
New York, Dec. 23.Information has

reached here of tbe death, at Santa Fe, of
Hon. Joseph G. Palen, cbief justice of New
Mexico.

Death of aa ex-K C.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 23.Ex-Mayor A.

C. Wilson, of tbis city, died In San Fran¬
cisco this a. m. He was an ex-Congressman
from Kansas.

.

Baltixobe, Dm. 23..Ootaos fairly active bat
shade easier.middlln? UK. Flour dull sad aa-
changed. Wfceat quiet, bnt ton aad sacihsugsd.
Cora saslsr.southern whits, sew, UsH; southern
yellow, new. Ml; western Mixed, oM.tf; So.
new, 63X; spot, CS first hall of January. Osh dull
em! unchanged. Bye dull aad aosriaaLMan. Haydull and steady bat unchanged. Provisions qiW
tut firm aad sachanged. Pork, asw, tl SO. Lard
dull aad unchanged. Butter gns. aetire aad un¬
changed. Petroleum dull but steady.crude, 7a7*
rtfia«-d, U. Coffee dall aad heavy.Bi« oargoss, 17VaMMU jobbing, 17\ea&X. Whisky dull aad heavy,
1 njtal It.
Baltixobe. Dae. B.-Ytrrinia eens-Udafsd,

71; West Virginias, .; Rorth Oarottaa *'., old, X;
do. new, 8; do. special tax, Ibid to-day. Sugar trsa,

,Gold, 11. Kxchaage, long, shsrt,4M. Govern-'
"hew Veaxf I&c**13 -Flear dall sad uachsageri. .

Whsstastot aad aachssgsd. Oorn aoadaally an-
hanged. 1

t?M^^soastJi fcv»°"fu^^>*^sds,Mwi-i'iif; *i<*"sd, a.

THE CMMI9TMAH 8EAHOX.
Wlter« T« Bay H«U*iy Triif
In order that the buodml tiiouHod r.iliii ¦

of The &ta* may know Jnst where to go for
such articlesU tbey may need for holiday
n«e or holiday girt*, we note below the place*
where they cau be beet accommodated, and
propose to continue thin usefa I directory
from day to day# during the festive seasou,
as new advert'semen is appear.
Among the beautifal aud novel tnlnjr*

suitable for the liollriav sea-on, rer*e4v«»l
within aday or two by John M ahkritkk.
439 7th street, nre mrac mnlM Dresden
1-orcelaia painting*. most exquisite Ui de-
«iitn and finish. and surpassing anything
e\er before *een in thin city. Among tb«*e,
two may he m* ntloned as gems worthy of a
place In the most costly and tasteful c »;iec-
tinn. One entitled "Maternal Holicitu te '

represents a little girl embarrassed with the
n:at ascmrnt of an armful of i jolnnlnt
Hitter v. wlille the maternal cut wa!*« byher side In an attitude oI uuinlsia:; able anx¬
iety as to the we. rare of her hntod. The
other, after Titian, U a plcturvofa beauti¬
ful woman, In an attitude to show her
charm* of face and llgitre to the b»-M advan¬
tage. and Is known by the talc of . Titian's
Wile." Two other notable picures-p'iotoscoloied by hand.serve to show the won lerful
irotrress made In thla bi-anch of art in
Europe. The first 1b called "Polllce Verso-
after a picture by Gt-rome, bought by A. T.
Stewart, of New York, for »Ji».y«io. It ropr -

serts one of the numerous gladiatorial con¬
test*. which took place in the tl.ne of the
Ci'-sar*. at Rome. The contestants were
usually prisoners for life and men of gr.«at
strength. This picture shows the end of a
fight, the last man on the ground is apjtealing for mercy; which is refused, and lie is
put to death. The sign of thumbs down, bythe spectaior*. Is the verdict of death. The
survlvirg giadiator is granted bU libertyalter the contest. The second of these pic¬
tures is called "Father Joseph.' who will be
remembered as a celebrated person in the
time of Cardinal Richelieu, and who was
supposed to have a great deal oi Influence
with the Cardinal, therefore, the gentlemenof the court a.e represented as bowing an I
bending efore bhlm most obsequiously, to be
in bis good graces. The grouping aud color¬
ing in both pictures are conspicuously go. si.
A variety oi exceptionally beactlful arti¬

cle incx.vdized silver, polished steel. Sw:-s
carvings in wood, book stands, inkstands,
flag and banner picture rrames, easel
statuary, pictures In oil and pastel, flower
pieces, choice engravings, are ai^o a rnone
the new thing* Ji;st opened by Marritrk
His stock is so extensive, in fact, that all
we can do is to merely indicate a few of the
articles.
Let all prepare ior a merry Christmas, and

fill their larders beforehand. In order to ac¬
commodate all classes the Center Market
will open on Friday, 2Kb Inst., at 4 o'clock
a. m., and remain ojien during the day and
evening, until 11 p. in. Ample arrangements
have been made for au abuudant supply of
the very best market products, and every
opportunity Is offered Kir citizens to lay in
their ( hr stmas supplies conveniently. An
abundance of Christmas trees and evergreenswill be on hand.
A grand Xraas market all day to morrow

at the Northern Librrty Market. A
full brass band engaged for the eveuiug and
night.
The foreign press has t-een unusually pro¬

lific this season In its issues for the holi¬
days, and Messrs. Solomons a chapman.
911 Pennsylvania avenue, have culled the
choicest gem*, which are spread most invit¬
ingly on their ooonters, and are to be had at
reasonable prices. As to their fancy goods,
they seem to have taken the town captive,
for the crowds that flock their elegant store
appear to run away w.th the prizes almost
as soon as they are removed froai their orig¬
inal packages.
The Western Market. K street, will be

open to-morrow from 5 o'clock a. in until ti
o clock p. m., to give an opportunity to pur¬
chase supplies for Xtnas.

All the residents of East Washington
should carefully remember that the Hast
MaRKRT will he open Friday, (Xmas eve,)
overflowing with good things, and at low
rates.
Taylor A Hckty, 9T>3 Pennsylvania ave¬

nue. always have an excellent variety o
goods, but the supply tbey ofl'er to th< public
this season is really astonishing. A desirable
Christmas present of nearly every descrlp
tlon can be found at their store; and when
yon buy here yon know you are buying a
first-class article. Dressing robes (which are
so appropriate for the holidays), smoking
jackets, umbreliaa of every kind, canes,
novel and handsome; and everything in their
line,which Is a laiye one, they have in great
vari« ty. Everybody knows where and what
Taylor A Hcfty'b store la.
Christmas is drawing very near, and you

have not been able to find that appropriate
fireseni you have so long search*! for. There
* yet plenty of tune to call at J. C. Wis-
wall A Co.'8, and you can't help buying
one of those useful articles they ofl'er for the
holidays. Ladies' cloaks, shawls of everykind, silk mufflers, handkerchiefs, gloves,
hosiery and underwear, black silks; these
are specimen* in their line, but only a frac¬
tion of the large variety which they have at
310 7th street.
W. N. Daltow, the successful successor to

H. Burns A Co., has a variety and class of
boots and shoes this season that would be
dlfllcait to surpass. Ladles, gentlemen and
children can find foot wear of every slse,
class, style and price, at t<03 Pennsylvania
avenue.
8olomo2C8 A Chapman, 911 Pennsylva¬

nia avenue, cordially invite yon simply to
call and look at the enormous supply of sta¬
tionery and fancy goods they have. Still,
they will let you take some of It off their
har.ds if you are so inclined.
W. M. Sucster A Bro-, 910 Pennsylvania

avenue, have the largest assortment of drygoods they have ever offered to the citizens
of Washington. Silks, velvets, cashmeres,
shawls ot every kind, in the greatest abund¬
ance.
J. H. Hennage, with Geo. J.Johnson A

Co., 711 Market .Space, has a fine assortment
of dry goods.
D. E. DrTBow, corner 10th and C streets,

received yesterday a fine lot of turkeys,
which be is selling off at wholesale or re¬
tail.
Catawua wine is just the thing ior the hoi-

days, and in addition to this Chr. Xanoer
has plenty of pure rum, Scotch whiskys,wild cherry and stomach bitters, Ac., 911 .th
street.
Wm. R. Rjlky. 713 Market 8pac\ has

handsome and desirable articles suitable lor
the approaching holiday season. Every¬
thing in the way of dry goods he offers in the
greatest quantity aud variety.
J as. Griffin, 914 Louisiana avenue, has

Just received, per steamer J. Knight, a supe¬rior lot of fine Barracas, ilavana and Florida
oraiges.
Benj. Barton, 84 King street, Alexandria,

is now selling at reduced prioes. his stock ot
watches. Jewelry, plated ware, Ac.
Holiday goods! cutlery, plated goods,

canes, tool chests, skates, sleds, and house¬
keeping articles of every description at Geo.
Francis'. 435 7th street.
Second-hand clothing, rarnitare, carpets,

Ac., bongbt by H. Colman A Co., corner loth
street and Pennsylvania avenue. A good
chance to get rid of your old stufl aud buy
something new for the holidays.
Dress-making la all its branches, at Mrs.

S. E. Matlock's, 1114 9th street.

sr. LOOTS. 1.nSSropjjjrfiS'
^iub^nd ,

mrnwmmm.
RtrrLAND,

^tnatedJMt north oftwy this a. m. 1
lnsafwoe.»»*^0.

CsUsg«glWM .

Prijtceton, N. J!, Dee. 23.The trustees
of Princeton College on Wednesday sus¬
tained the faculty in their action against se¬
cret societies and refused to change the law

far lafcsrsrs la ¦eitnal.
Montreal, Dec. 23.Work has been pro¬

cured for fifteen hundred extra men on the
city improvements at 7 cents an boor. The
men commence work to-day.

list.
Boston, Dee. a.James Drteeoll's ban at

Brookline and five hones and a quantity of
valuable material were burned last night

M MA LUgut.

revolutionist*, has retreated into Arisona.
The governor of Arizona calls w ^
Kantx to drive them back to fight ther
ties In their own country,

LOCAL NEWS.
1,1 KKLCfcHK CUE.

Yeeterday, to the Criminal Court. Ju ige
Mao Arthur. ibe trlai of th- nw of John
Green, of Baltimore, rharg«*t with
acknowledge t of bail," iu
Mr. David Edee, of Uwtrt'iwn. and gotag
«n Ux- ball bond of K W su.t4«t-Um> «i
ieged Perry burglar- wumnUauel, Ihetrtct
Attorney Well*. Hon. Jeremiah M Wilson,.nd H II. Walla, jr.. fc>r mo government!
Rod Mr. W. A. Cook for the defendant. A fVr
oar report rloeed Mr (Vx»k commenced bin
argument. A *ter aomepreliml >ary remarksbe said lb* quettioa was .hwb^r orm i*
tbe man who personated Kdes. out n tone are
potto enter tbeeaa*. Tbe p<-e«U'n |>t ion of
innocence mutt follow the ar c ia»t u.rousboot the entire com erauno of the . vtdeeoe.
It la not for the prisoner to e»tabliah bla In¬
nocence. i»ut the L-overnmeni to prove h>a
(milt- Heclalmed tbat the U-ittmony of tbe
MiUiofc'v w'to testified toa: Grcen w%< at
hoax alck ou the 2fth o' A uu>t «t« a*
much toe** relief upon an That pr sentmi by
tbe witnesses on behalf of tltfrivariiia^i',
ai.it unle*.* the Jury were aatlsfie I uevond a
reasonable doubt that tne aect. -**l w *. the
person wbo peraoratad K. lea. tiiey mn«t give
rrni Use f ill benefit of the >ii«,iii and a «|'inhim. Th" slightest wavering In ti.tr mini
*.' a tufflrteut dnnhl M» reviewed the iiai
tiiuoiiy to lb* hour of a.'jooriim >nt.

Tbe .trcnmral*
Tbfa moni' if »|r Cook, t r tl: . defend*

ant. returned Lt- argument. ttUi-.t n* ta*
alibi, and claiming that It hal bn i f.r|» «.«.-
tabllabed. Tlie evidence of tl:.- ir ; ..«« vt'i*e
*as cited. and Mr Con aid a> to theattack
of the jiroeerutiou 0:1 hi* tW.'a) c'waraei'-r
that It was tlie wild flight <»t a wilder 5m-
sctiati«>i. H. Ucfenued M i - M I lei Mr*.
K; iith. Florence Gre*:i a :d oili r-, assertingthat th « r Uatimonjr had not t»»ea ittttpruTal.It had not been rtiowa mat Green waa Mt
at home on the<»tb a >d >>ili of Art trust. An
attenif t had Ivra m-*dc to I. Mr. A. It.
William* into theeaan. Mr. W. had done no
harm in aasist.ng Llin tu the >.» -e. Manly
W;w referred to. fliK pnxreoI.Oil had ahowti
that ho *1* raised In a hon«e of ill-fume.
What of tbat V iw>lt affect hiarredlblltty ?
"fan any good tblugconieont o! NhmivIIi f"
Iu an-wer to thU .<ttark u.' re:«d John 8. tat
to llth \«rae*.the alory of t,j>-. Mtrltcrou*
won.an brought be'on the s .« . oar-ami
quoted. . That mercy I toother* -how, tbat
mercy ?how to ma"
Mr. Cook tlien argued tliat there was no

mark of guilt on Gieeu; lie did not fly. butafter coming here at the sequent nf the offi¬
cer* he returns tolila ahop In Baitlmora, and
ther<- it-nttui.a. lie aaked w^iy bla limUier
Itad stepjttd d'twu :rom tbe poaUnw o mem¬
ber j! Coi gri vi. ami takon au<*ti au active
part iu tbla raa.». aa«i»tiug the loarn>sl.
brilliant and courteous l>t»UKt Attorney,
awl not c.uly performing tl* part of a lawyerbut of a prophet, tor beaa.xatbat "Kiaher
and Green a lit go aide by aide u> ihepeni-tentiarj." They hal be>-n told thai othera
are behind this caae, but with thla they hal
nothing to do; they were aworti ti try tbe
iaaoe between tlie Vuited Htab a and John
Grteu. Referring to the question a- to anyFlaber waa not put ou the aland by the de¬
fence. he a*kr<l the prwecntlon If, aa theyatated, Flaher had amotcod an<l talked with
Green, why had they not called bim" In
concluaion. be quoted from Ulackatoo. that
It la better for te:i guilty ones to escape tban
tbat one lnnoc<*nt partv sli^Hild lie eoorlctod,
and urged that tbey should be Mailan«d be¬
yond the thadow of a doul.t before theybring in a verdict of conviction: before tiiey.by the verdict, cause the prl«ou door* toopen
and cloao upon tbl« man. Thl« was tbe time
wnen preparations are being made to coin
niemorate the birth of the Havtour; when
tboui-anda arc loaking wita pleasant antlct-
pntloD* to the Christina* season. He would
urge lb<m to restore this man to tbe bosom
of his tatnlly, and would leav the case io
their banda.
Mr. Cook concluded at 12 o'clock, and a re¬

cess was taken.
OIK. WILLS FOB TWI PROdECCTIOW.

After reccss, Mr. Wells, at 1^% o'clock,
commenced bis argument to the Jury. This
crime waa one unparalleled, be said, In
boldness, and the perpetrator *va* guilty and
responsible for Bnvder's cri.ne. 8urb a
crime as Green s, which saps the very foun¬
dation of tlie judiciary system, should not
no unpunished. He asked If any of tbe iumr*
had any doubt tnat <>reen was at Kvaoa'
« fflce on the 2nth of August, and lie pr.weeded
to argre from the the evidence that the gov¬
ernment had made out a case.

a
1»o not wait, to attend tbe sale of oil

paint inga at Duuaanaon Bros aurtlon rooms
to nlgut. as they win positively be sold.

Kartiwakk is VtBonriA.Ji' hi*rm»i
Nrrovly tUv I .A sho»-k. sanpused to have
been an earthquake, occurred at Htciimood
at 11.40 o'clock last night, and lasted about
ten oecoDds. and was felt all over the city.
Tlu shock waa severe, aiiakiug build trigs and
causing nany people to rush inP» the sLreeta
to ascertain the cause. It was quickly fol¬
lowed by another, briefer and not ao severe.
the laat by a concussion In tbe air, and a
-mothered sound. The guests at the differ¬
ent hotels were ao alarmel by the rocking of
ibe buildings as to assemble in the parlors

i r.ady to lea .a. 7'ne alarm waa
general, the shock being fell In all parts of
the city, and citizens leaving their domiciles
in fright and baste. Tbe vibrations appeared

shock waato be from south to north. Tbe
felt in Manchester, across the river. Maay I
nersocs attribute the shock to an explosion
at the Clover Hill coal mines, thirteen miles
south of Richmond.
Grakt. Jewell, and the Avckicax

Ordei.George P. Edgar has a card in the
New York OonutttrcuU. saying ."This morn¬
ing's Herald baa an imperfect expose of the
.Order of the American Union,' in which U
Is stated that 'National 1 >eputy Edgar
initiated Grant privately, also Pomlmaster
General Jewell.' This lanoia fact, nor in
thf belief of the rational officials are either
of the above gentlemen members of this
< >rd< r- My Individual opinion Is that If those
wbo do not wish President Grant to be re-
elected do not cease their attacks on him for
the position assumed in hia Des Moines
speech and bis late message, he will be, In
spite of them and all the fftendt of Pius IX
oombined/|
A Judge asked to Rtei> Down aitd

Oct.A number of the leading members o!
tlie bar of the }>arish of 8t. Mary. La, last
evening presented to E. B. Menu, tbe parish
judge, a formal request that he resign bis
offioe. stating as then reasons that bis in¬
competency Is manifest, aud tbe lnteresb-1
motives which In moat cases Influence bla
decisions are palpable. The Judge respondsthat be has tried to perform bis doty faith¬
fully and impartially, and that as the aign-
ers of the request did not vote Tor blm At tbe
last electlon.be should continue to aim n-
ister the functions of his office until hia con¬
stituents call upon bliu to resign. It is tbe
Intention of the members of tb< bar to ap-
Iteai to the legislature for his impeachment.
Gov. Chambkrlaik Bcstaijced. . Tbe

presidents of all the national aud state banks
in Charleston, 8. C., together with all the
principal mercantile firms, irrespective of
parties, have united In a dispatch to Gov.
Chamberlain approving bis course in re¬
fusing to sign the commissions of F. J.
Mo-es. jr., (white,) and W. J. Wblpper,
colored.' recently elected state judges by
ibe legislature. Tney say that they believe
a blow has been struck in tbe late judicial
election threatening ruin to the people of the
state, and they will do all they can to aoi-
tain the Governor In what he has done.
The Black Hills -Bismarck advices say

the i eople are greatly excited over the Black
Hill- q lestioii. A regular express and mall I
line, organized by Deputy United 8tales
Marshal Ash and J. C. DoJge. left for the
Ht:i> Monday morning. A party Of three
also left that morning, and two other par¬
ties. numbering 17, will leave during ttie
week. They expect to make the trip in five
days.

_____________

Ekglakd'sGreat Purchase..Tbs Sues
canal, wbicb has been mortgaged to Eng¬
land. cost .!<*.,4»)0,000. iu income last year
wa* S-V-'Vi 000. and the running expenses ab¬
sorbed Si,^80,000, being a return already ot 4
per cent, on the investment, with a rapidly
increasing business, and yet Bnglaod at first
fought the enterprise, and nearly the whole
world pronounced It a ehiaerlcal a~"
that would proves disastrous tttilure.
Lireral Work tiro men..It is i

that at the examination of the affairs ot tbs
Providence, R. I., Tool Company the coi
pihy showed about Sl.4M.eM of saseti in re*
cess of liabilities The employes, mm In
number, have sents communication to the
resident expressing sympathy, and prop
ig to relinquish all claims to wages due

December, amounting to about r

? OAno of DBRPBKADOK boarded a Res¬
train on the Rending mllroad, near

Mount Cannet, Pa., Tuesday
the conductor and bcakemsn,
fuuuij
clal police have since bt
to guard the tracksand trainsef I
company in the vicinity or

~~

Was ok Gamblers in Bfcgvon.A
Richmond letter in the Petersburg Ii
¦eye Judge Gulgon has no nee

~

biers. He sent Du&Rod Kaiser to _
tentlary tor swindling Fowlkee, and
day be sent Allen and DaPrteet *-

winning gl70 from W. B. Ratelil
Never before in the history of _
have gamblers ever been eonvieted.
TWRRTT BOTS PTRNRD TO

{£sf^raysjg,ss,sst?s
the training "hip GoUath are oontradirted.
It U now stated there le rsastai te believe

twenty beys perkdMd in r "


